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Grover Cleveland, Presidenut of the Ugited
States of Amterica, to Her Majesty
Victoria, Queeii of Great Britain and
Ireland, and Empress of India:

Great and Good Friend,-In the nanle and
on behiaif of the people of the United States,
1 present their sincere felicitations upon the
arrivai of the fiftieth anuiversary of Lour
Majesty's accession to to the Crown of Great
Britain. 1 but utter the general voice of miy
fellow -country men in wishing for your
people the prolongation of a reign so markeL
with advanoe in popular well-bîaing, phybi-
cal, moral and inteliectual. It is justice
and flot adullation to acknowledge the debt
of gratitude and respect due to your per-
8onal virtues for their important influence
in producing and causing this prosperous
and weli-ordered condition of affaira now
geueraiiy prevailing throughout your domin-
ions. 'May yourlif e be prolonged, and peace,
honour and I)rosperity bless the people over
whomn you have heen called to rule. May'
liberty flourish throughont your Empire unter
just and e&uai iaws, and ypur Government
be strong in the affections of ail who live
under it. And 1 pray God to have Your
]ýIajc.sty in hie holy kspjig.

Done at Washington t ia 27th day of May,
A. D. 1887.

GROVER CLEVELAND, President.
T. F. BAYARD, Secretary of State.

THE OHILDREN'S FETE.

TIIRTY thousaind chîldren marched
to Hlyde Park, London, to attend the
young peoples fete held there in
honour of the Queen's Jubi@e. The
day was briglit and sunny and a
refreslsing" breeze was blowing. The
children were arrayed on at grea.t iawn
and made a pretty picture. The
Prince and iPrincesïs of Wales and their
sons and daughters, 4cco4znpanied by
a nui-aber of royal guesths, viFpited the
park during the fete. The children at
once freed themeselves £romu restraint,
bî'oke the rope harriers and rus1hed pell-
nieli toward the visi4or8 and packed
theinselves in sol id groups around thein.
Ail etiquette vaniahed and the Prince
and Princess, who sewied çeligl4ed at
their position, nîixed anong the chil-
dren with perfect f reedoui andi pleasure.
Ail at once the children began to sing
IlGod Bless the, Prince of Wales."
They sang in every key, but their
earnestness and enthusiasm m4de up
for the lack of harmony. The visitors
then muade their way to the platforni
erected for their Ecommodationi. The
Queen soon arrived. When it was
announced that sule wus coming, the
chlid ren massed themselves in an
orderly man ner along both sides of the
road over which Ilier Maiesty's carrnage
passed and moved with it toward the
stand, assem)>led bands playing the
National Anthein, wlîich the chul-
dren ail sang witlî grand efl'ect. The
Q ueen reached and ascended the plat-
form while the mnusic was proceeding.
At its conclusion she presented a meni-
orial cup to a littie girl who had been
selected to represeut ail the childreir
assembled. When the Queen departed

The Ohgçlrçn'p goMeTributç, 1
O11, listen, Qiqeeu of EnglAd 1 ýb nWo$4r-

hcart le atrong,
And mother hearts remember though t.he

backward years be long.
Thou hast heard children's voicea rise in

nmusic at thy knee,
And royal sons Pnd daugliters tell their olj414i

ish love of thee.
Canst thou the memory hold without a

thriil of mother-pride ?
Oh, gracious Queen 1 thy realm is vast, thy

mile of hearta world-wide;
From north, sou th, eust a.nd west there cornes

-from near and far away-
The sound of children'a voices singing songe

of loyaity.
Princes and niighty rulers have homage paid

to thee ;
The great men of the earth have pn o'o

Bound thy Juhilee.
Upon the altar of its love--chain-grit by

fifty years-.
There Blhowers a nation'a trusting smiles,

a nation'a grateful tears
From palace-homes ascends thy pr?*We i

many a 8welling pean,
Aud humble lips breathed the prayer,

"«Long ]ive our noble Queen."
But let the chiidren atrike the note-the

children Britiali-boru.
They keep the world-puise beating 4aAt

they keep the worid-heart warm-
And thon shaît hear the anthem sung as

though the loyal words
Had waked the tenderest music of tlie

heart'8 vibrating chorde.
The music that bespeaka thy realm e glqri-

ous future day-
The sound of children'a voicea singing sonýgs

of loyalty.
Evrix F. Iiaj.

Toronto, June, 1887.

THIE INTERNATIONAL SUNDÂY-
SOHOOL CIONVENTION.

IN the August number of the Sun-
day-Sc/iool Banner wil l e given a
condensed report of the proceedings of
this great gathering at Chicago. We
give below an outline of the addresses
of weicomne to the city, and of the
response on behalf of Canada by the
Editor of this paper.

THE REV. D&. GOODWUI
deiivered the foilowing address of wel-
corne for the clergy of Chicago: Mr.
President, and Fellow-workers ini the,
blegîsed gospel service,-You are corne
as representatives of the great Sunday-
edhool army, seventeen million strong.
I greet you with great delight>,My
brethren, because of what I conceive
to be great interests and great perils
that gather about us in this city eýpd
country. The great lack to-day is
conscience, truth, and dtity. Thesp
old words of loyalty to God and loyalty
to the law are to be cherished.

THE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
which are now engaging the publie
attention, and which are of such vitqgl
importance to truth, to hou-o, f» civil-
ization, and to humanity,. would le
deflnitely settled if we could have
them settled by truth in the simple
word of God, and if there be any one

firet to last, supremely, and authori-
tatively, and infailibly the book of
God, and until the consciences of the
people ini the pew and the consciences
of not a few men in the pulpit are
broughit to accept that truth, there is
no hope for us in our homes, nom in
our cities, nor in our land, and there-
fore I believe that to you, as leaders
in this grand army-an army not with
a bloody banner, but with the white
banner of peace and hope of the womld
aloft-to you pre-eminently, and your
brothers and sisters', superintendents
and teadhers, fellow-workers in this
blessed service, is the high calling of
God.

MR. B. NEL80N BLAKE,
who represented the iaymen of the
city, spoke as foliows 0 f ail the
brg.nches of religions work now camried
on by (Jîstians everywhere yciur
work tor the saving of children and
youth has the unqualified approval of
the werld at large, and for this reasen
I "4&n4 as the reprosentative of this
city in wçdcoming you here to-day to
hold your convention. For our city,
more truly than almost any other ini
the la~nd, verifies the prediction of the
prophet Zacharial, IlAnd the streets
of the city shahll e f ul of boys and
girls playing in the streets thereof,"
for tii. statistie show that there are
naearly 300,000 youths and chiidren
within our limita. And we, of al
people, should be intensely alive te
the imperative necessity cf your work.

Welcome, then, brethren fromu the
Sierras and froin the 4lleghenies, froni
Tampa and from Saco, from the Rio
del Norte and frowe the Rio Grande,
from Ontario and Quebec, f rom At-
lanta and Mobile, frein the Aztecs'
home and f rom Oseolas land, froni
the Bay cf Fundy %nd froni Puget's
Sound, f rom Great Britain and the
Pacific coat.

Wheu' the fieroe, ru&hing flanes
licked up and wiped out our eity of
the pust, yeu ail turned to us with
cheering words andi nobile aots. Buru-
ing to-day with a hoiy fire, consuniing
with a heaveniy zeal, we would again
solicit your words and acte th4t shahl
strengthen the ties that lind us, and
the loving corde that unitie us together-
in the work of the children.

When w. onsider the ultimate
objecta eiied at, a.nd the resulte to le
reaclxed in this work, wo muan ay that
this is the meet important gathering
that vus ever helti in this city. Fçkr
the çdàîdren, for vhom you are, worir-
Lssg, owu hins world. If yeu douht it,
leok into youm ',ills, and your lifo.
insuira.nce policiez, and your title deeds,
and try to dispose of your property
without any rockoning ai these hoirs.

We velcome you as a noble bandi of
voluatary workers, expending much,

jaidermble portion1 but in ii uty, from 1 tJàat iiin .rly &-ll Oumthe cKmazuof

E,

men and women are settleti turing thO
years when they are under youx charge
as scholars. Therefore we welcome
you andi bit yon

GOD-SPEED IN YOUR WORK.
When Hamilcar, the Carthagenian,

took his son Hannibal, at 9 years of
age, to the altar, and mate hi swear
eternal hatredtet Rouie, le kindled the
fire that burned into his ycnng heart
andi mate 1dm al l is life Roine's bit-
teret foe. We welcome yen to our
city. W. welcomc you because we
believe that the work done witl the
young is the most effective work for'
Christ andi for the world. Workmeo
in God's vineyart training his treef
for fruit-bcaring, budting the young
stocks with scions from -the tree of
lufe, we welcome yen.

BRETHUEN 0F THE SOUTHl,
in ceming here yen have crosseti battler
fields made historic by fierce conten-
tion andi strife. Yen hawe passeci
cities cf the dead with crewdet streets,
whcrc, dust to duet, the aches cf the
warriers are mingling tegethes Yeti
have looket upon tesertet andi slowly
fading earth-worke, once hot witb
finie and black with emoke. Yo
have gazet up at heigîts mate me-
nowned by fierce strnggies for posse-
sien.

You have behelti streais frein whoso
banks and forts the horrid stains cf
human blooti have Icen swcpt to the
sea. But gatheret Icre, we welcoui0
yen, wlere we are ah oup in Christ.
There je neither bond nor free, poor
ner rich, North nor Senth, ant i li
banner cf love ie over us. His eye
guides us. Ilis Spirit animates tB
Ilis desire thrills us. Our strivings
shall e te enter into his womk. Our
battlings shah b. with wreng, o«~
seekings shahll e te save the ittîS
cnes, that thcs. chlîdren may b80
brouglit up in the nurtume and admew
ition of the Lord.

With our religions denominatior'S
there je stili a I"Border Lune.» There]
is et111 a "lchurch North," and
"durcI South," but this je a Natnl

and International Association.
Let the shadow cf the cross fail on'

1that border line. Let Gethisernane'i
tears drop on that border Une. Uet
the "lfeet cf Ii awîo bringeth good
tidings, who publishcth peace," treaLd
eut that border hune. Let garmentf
anti branches of palm caat in the wa>'
cf the coming King cover that border
line forever froni vicw.

The President said they would no«
turn froni words of welcorne te wordO
of esponse. lie calleti upon

TUE REV. W. H. WITHROW, D. D.,
Of 0nt4rio, to speak.

Dr. Withrow sait: Mm. President,
Fand Feilow Suntiay-achool Workers-'

I am an appyithave the priviiege tI.i$'.
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